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m
OFF WE GO—AFROTC Cadet Jim Martin receive 
a Piper Cub prior to his solo flight, the first this 
Air Force ROTC flight instruction program. Martin 
fully and landed in one piece.
Martin First to Solo This Year 
Under AFROTC’s Program
Cadet James H. Martin was the 
first to solo this year in the AF­
ROTC Flight Instruction Program, 
Col. Charles L. Musgrave, pro­
fessor of Air Science, said.
Martin soloed after receiving 
nine and one-half hours of dual 
instruction from a local flying ser­
vice. He is one of five Air Force 
advanced cadets who are taking 
flying training. Those also re­
ceiving flying instruction are 
Clifton C. Clark, Duane L. Ander­
son, Philip H. Kimery, and John 
W. Kearns. -
Senior AFROTC Cadets plan­
ning to enter Air Force pilot train­
ing schools must successfully com­
plete this course. They receive a 
total of 36 and one-half hours of 
flight time, of which 16 and one- 
half are solo. Cadets successfully 
completing the course receive a 
private flying license.
Colonel Musgrave said the pur­
pose of the program is to de­
termine whether or not the cadets 
have flying aptitude.
Four ^cadets successfully com­
pleted the program last ■ year.
3-Day Session Starts Today
3 0 0  High School Editors 
On Campus for MIEA Meet
The tenth annual autumn meeting of the Montana Inter- 
scholastic Editorial Association will begin today. Three hun­
dred editors and advisers of high school publications represent­
ing 40 Montana high schools, will arrive today at the Univer­
sity for a three-day session of
The editors and advisers will 
at the University Music Recital 
Hall at 10 a.m. today where they 
will be officially welcomed to 
the University by President H. K. 
Newburn and Nathan B. Blum- 
berg, Dean of the School of Jour­
nalism.
The meetings are designed to 
teach the editors and ' advisers 
how to improve the quality of 
high school yearbooks and school 
publications. Talks will be given 
on various phases of journalism 
including yearbook advertising, 
layout, copy, headlines, style and 
makeup. There will also be meet­
ings on radio and television.
Jack Ryan, state chairman of 
Sigma Delta Chi, will present the 
introduction at the general meet­
ing on Friday in the Music Recital 
Hall at 2 p.m. Victor E. Blue- 
dpm, national executive director of 
Sigma Delta Chi, will give the, ad­
dress. Sigma Delta Chi is the pro­
fessional journalism fraternity. 
Prof. Frederick Yu will discuss the 
careers offered in the field of 
journalism.
The climax of the three day 
conference will be the general
general and sectional meetings, 
attend the first general meeting
meeting in the journalism audi­
torium at 10:15 on Saturday. The 
freshman scholarships of the Mon­
tana State Press Association and of 
the Montana Broadcasters Associ­
ation will be formally presented. 
Dean Blumberg will present a gold 
key to the outstanding high school 
publications adviser and he will 
alsd make the Journalism Hall 
of Fame presentation. Yearbook 
awards will be presented by Prof. 
Edward B. Dugan of the School 
of Journalism.
Calling U  . . .
Choral Union, Choral Lab 218, 
7 p.m.
Sigma Delta Chi, initiation and 
dinner, 5 p.m.
SOS, Bearpaw pledges tapped, 
Main Hall steps, 7:30 p.m.
Christian Science Organization, 
Music 103, 7 p.m.
J-CouncU, Committee Room 3, 
Lodge, 7 p.m.
Mortar Board, Committee Room 
2, Lodge, 12 noon
Revenue From Activity Fee Hike 
To Be in Special Fund This Year
ASMSU business manager Howie 
Hartsen reported at Central Board 
last night that the $18,000 received 
this year from the two dollar in­
crease in the student activity fee 
will be placed in a special fund for* 
this year only and will be included 
in the general' ASMSU budget 
when it is drawn up in the spring.
The reason for this move, Han­
sen said, was because the increase 
was voted in last spring after the 
present budget was adopted by 
Central Board.
Central Board voted to give the 
degate and oratory team $280 to 
enable the team to attend the 
U.S. Air Force' Academy tourna­
ment in Colorado Springs Dec. 11, 
12 and 13.
Bruce Hanley, representing the 
team, said that thfe tournament is 
highly invitational and for MSU 
to be "bne of the charter members 
will bring the university great 
prestige. The Air Force Academy 
tournament may soon rival the 
one held at West Point, Hanley 
said.
Jerry Agen reported on the spe­
cial fact-finding committee he 
headed to gather information for 
a student handbook containing all 
University rules. Agen said that 
work has been successfully com­
pleted on gathering the material 
for the pamphlet and that further 
action is now up to Central Board.
Agen Resigns
Agen submitted his resignation 
as chairman of the committee, say­
ing that other committments pre­
vent him from continuing in his 
present capacity. He submitted 
the name of Evelyn Obrusser to 
Central Board as a possible re­
placement.
The question of qualifications 
for petitioning freshmen running 
for Central Board delegates was 
brought up by ASMSU President 
Ed Risse. Risse suggested that 
freshmen running for such posi­
tions should have graduated in the 
upper two thirds of their classes.
Dr. Walter Brown said that such 
limits did not seem equitable in a 
democratic process such as Cen­
tral Board is set up to be. He said.. 
that a freshman grade level can­
not be imposed and sighted sev­
eral instances of campus leaders 
who had not done well in high
U. Marching Band 
To Honor Newburn 
At Game Saturday
James A. Eversole, university 
band director, said that the com­
ing year will be an active one for 
the University Marching Band.
During the pet. 10 Montana- 
Denver football game, the Univer­
sity Marching Band will give a 
salute to H. K. Newburn, the new 
university president. The band 
performance will also feature 
Drum Major Louis Garcia and 
Head Twirler Sharon Sirokman. 
The band will feature the tradi­
tional floating MSU.
Eversole said that he expected 
several high school bands from 
Western Montana to-participate in 
this years Homecoming program 
which is Oct. 31. The high school 
bands will be guests o the Univer­
sity and will participate in the 
Homecoming parade and the ac­
tivities during the football game.
On Nov. 7 the University March­
ing Band will travel to Bozeman 
for the annual Grizzly Bobcat 
Football Game.
Eversole said that some band 
members will participate in an 
all western collegiate band under 
the direction of the western and 
northwestern division of the Col­
lege Band Directors National As­
sociation. This collegiate band 
performance will be held on Dec. 
18 and 19 at San Francisco.
school and who developed in 
grades and leadership abilities at 
college.
A motion that no grade re­
strictions be set on candidates for 
freshman Central Board candid­
ates was passed with ASMSU vice- 
president Duane Adams abstain­
ing.
Grant 17 Scholarships
President Risse reported that 18 
scholarships for minor sports had 
been allocated by tjie faculty ath­
letic committee with the approval 
of Central Board and only 17 had 
been granted. Risse said that Jiggs 
Dahlberg had not found sufficient 
talent in the minor sports area to 
warrant granting the additional 
scholarship.
A motion was passed that money 
set aside for minor sports scholar­
ships and not granted, be put into 
a special reserve fund for such 
sports.
A motion was also passed to 
release money to the debate and 
oratory team for high school tours. 
The money had been “frozen” 
previously because an adequate re­
port on plans for the tour had 
not been presented to the Budget- 
Finance committee, business man­
ager Hansen reported.
Traditions Board chairman Ron­
nie Simon reported that a pep 
rally and parade is being organ­
ized to march up to the football 
game Saturday. The parade will 
form at the parking lot of the 
Higgins Avenue high school. Let-
U. S. Marine Band 
To Open Season 
At Concert Tonight
The U.S. Marine Band of Wash­
ington, D.C., will officially open 
the concert season tonight at the 
University Theater. There will be 
a matinee performance at 3 p.m. 
and the regular performance at 
8 p.m.
There are 100 musicians in the 
band under the leadership of Lt. 
Col. Albert Schoepper, director; 
Capt. Dale Harphan, assistant di­
rector; 1st Lt. James B. King Jr., 
assistant director; and M/Sgt. Ed­
mond M. DeMer, drum major.
The program will include the 
“National Fencibles” by John Phil­
ip Sousa, “Cole Porter Medley” by 
William Jolly, “Non Piu Andrai” 
from “The Marriage of Figaro” 
by Wolfgang Mozart, and “Wil­
liam Tell” by Gioacchino Rossini.
Morton Gould’s “Jericho, a 
Rhapsody for Band” and the mass 
from “La Fiesta Mexicana” by the 
composer H. Owen Reed, both 
highly regarded original band 
compositions, will also be played.
'ters have been sent to living 
groups concerning these plans, Si­
mon said.
Mascot Suggestion Dropped
Simon said that a suggestion 
to adopt a bear cub as a school 
mascot was turned down by Tra­
ditions Board. Caring for the 
bear involved “too much head­
ache,” Simon said.
Activities committee chairman 
John Keefe said that advertising 
for both the Jimmy Dorsey band 
and the Martin Denny orchestra 
has been arranged. Keefe said 
tickets are being sold on campus 
by j volunteers and downtown . at 
Baker’s Music Store.
Kathy Joseph reported that 
freshman petitions would be avail­
able at the Lodge desk Monday and 
that the primary will be held Oct. 
16 and the general election on Oct. 
23. Elections for Homecoming 
queen are scheduled for Oct. 30.
Resents Watchdog Policy
Senior delegate Gary Bradley 
said that he resented having to 
have a Central Board officer with 
him when he went into the AS­
MSU office. He asked for a clar­
ification on this “watchdog”  pol­
icy.
Adams explained that several 
things had been taken from the 
office last year and that the lock 
had been changed to prevent such 
occurrences. Jerry Agen said “It 
is a poor sign when student gov­
ernment is set up and the delegates 
themselves cannot be trusted.”
Paul Ulrich-moved that a check 
out list for the office key be 
placed at the Lodge desk. The 
motion carried. *
Skip Meyer asked if Central 
Board could take any definite ac­
tion about students walking on 
the grass. Dean Andrew Cogs­
well said that Central Board mem­
bers, must set an example them­
selves. “It’s a personal matter,” 
Cogswell said.
Road Building Behind 
ROTC Building Stopped
Lack of funds have halted the 
road construction project behiiid 
the ROTC building, according to 
Frederick Krieger, Superintendent 
of Buildings and Grounds.
The intended purpose is to ex­
tend Keith Avenue, connecting it 
with the street that runs in front 
of Cook Hall.
“ In addition to the parking area 
gained,” said Kreiger, “when com­
pleted, the R O T C  department 
could use the site for a drill field.”
The funds needed are only ap­
propriated bi-annually. However, 
Krieger reported that sufficient 
money may be available by next 
year to complete the road project.
Traffic Regulations Adequate 
This Year for the First Time
Campus traffic regulations are adequate this year for the 
first time, Frederick W. Kreiger, Superintendent of Buildings 
and Grounds, said yesterday.
- No traffic or parking problems are anticipated, for all stu­
dents that registered cars were given a copy of the University 
parking regulations. By simply reading and following the 
rules set forth in the pamphlet no -------------------- —------- —--------- ---------
problems can arise, he said
Mr. Kreiger warned that any 
student who violates the regula­
tions three times will lose the 
privilege of using or parking his 
car on the campus.
The main job Of the three cam­
pus patrolmen is to control out­
side traffic, the superintendent 
said, and for that reason they are 
on duty three shifts a day, around 
the clock.
MSU students pose a very small 
enforcement problem. Outside 
elements, if not controlled, create 
general havoc on the University
property and grounds. The patrol­
men’s main job is to prevent the 
breaking and entering of cars and 
the molestation of campus prop­
erty, he said.
Mr. Kreiger said that his de­
partment’s plans for future ex­
pansion of parking areas include 
the grounds in the vicinity of the 
University Field House.
A record numher of 3,228 cars 
were registered by students this 
quarter, and approximately 500 
faculty and staff autos are being 
used daily on campus.
Traffic Deaths Call for Action
The 184th traffic death for Montana occured yesterday. Last 
year at this time there were 151 deaths on the highway.
The fact that 33 more people have died on Montana high­
ways this year than last raises the question, why. The pop­
ulation of the state is very nearly the same, the state highway 
patrol is as vigilant, and the roads themselves, with few ex­
ceptions, are the same as they were last year.
There is a difference between this year and last, that being 
the change in highway regulations pertaining to the daytime 
speed limit. Last year the limit was 65 miles per hour during 
daytime hours, this year Montana is one of two states iri the 
nation having no maximum daytime speed limit. According 
to the state legislature, the 65 mile limit was unconstitutional.
Whether or not the speed limit was legal or otherwise does 
not make too much difference when simple arithmetic tells 
us that 33 more people have died on our highways this year 
than in 1958. The speed law did have some effect in curbing 
accidents on the highway.
The idea of calling a special session of the legislature to 
consider entering a daytime speed law has been kicked about 
since this spring. The governor of the state has steadfastly 
refused to call such a session, or to declare a speed law as he 
did several years ago.
If the only way to put such a law into effect is to call a 
special session of the legislature, then it should be done, and 
as soon as possible. The lives of Montana citizens are cer­
tainly worth the time and money that must be spent to make 
such a session possible.
'Inn7 Atmosphere Regressive, Not Cultural
To the Kaimin:
Upon coming to the University 
we were confident of finding if 
not an intellectual atmosphere, at 
least an adult one. Tonight this 
illusion was shattered by a short 
walk from the grill, downstairs 
to the College Inn. There in all 
its adolescent fury we found the 
Ubangi Fertility Rite emanating 
from that abominable monster, the 
juke box.
“Sixteen Candles,” on a birth­
day cake are fine phallic symbols 
for a high school dance, but why 
should supposedly “mature” col­
lege students be subjected to a 
music form admittedly beamed at 
an audience with the average 
mental age of 12.
The gdheral idea of the College 
inn is good, when one enters the 
place he is immediately impressed 
by the rather modern, quasi- 
sophisticated atmosphere. But that 
impression is soon destroyed by 
the Mau-Mau initiation music, 
which erotic as it is, is not bji any 
standards good or even palatable
to anyone possessing any musical 
taste.
This is supposed to be an insti­
tution of higher education, so lets 
educate the Frosh especially, to the 
joys of good music. We are' not 
advocating nothing but classics: 
there is good music which is 
danceable.
These steps down to the College 
.Inn are steps reverting back to the 
high schools we so joyfully left 
some three to four years ago. Why 
are the students helped to develop 
in so many other fields and al­
lowed to stagnate in the field of 
music which is such an integral 
part of our aesthetic life?
Some changes are necessary, 
either in the format of the music 
in the College Inn or the change of 
format of the university itself; 
reverting back to the high school 
classes of manual arts and driver 
education.
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Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
'Another thins—dont er takdy—- h£ ha^ a v\ay ofVOU WHEN YOU COH€ |N LATg. *
Prof. Andrie Announces 
Openings for Players
Prof. Eugene Andrie, of the 
music school, announced Monday 
that the University Symphonette 
and Civic Symphony are in need 
of string players.
There are openings for three 
violinists and two violists in the 
University Symphonette which 
meets Wednesdays and Fridays at 
3 p.m.
A limited number of string 
players are needed in the Civic 
Symphony.
Credit may be had for partici­
pation in either group.
Petitions for Freshmen 
Now Available in Lodge
Petitions for freshmen delegates 
to Central Board can be picked up 
at the Lodge desk today.
The petitions are to be filled 
out and returned to the Lodge 
Monday by 5 p.m. Those eligible 
for the primaries will be an­
nounced Wednesday.
Voting will be done for the 
primaries by the freshmen on Fri­
day. The Spurs will keep the 
polls open until 5 p.m.
¥ 7 A |  T should know 
JL U  this man—
HIS NAME IS
J. Lyle Denniston
AND HE MAY HOLD THE KEY 
TO YOUR
FUTURE FINANCIAL 
SUCCESS!
CALL OR WRITE
J. Lyle Depniston
911 Canyon Gate Drive — LI 9-2648 
Representing 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Signed articles on this page do not necessarily represent the opinions of 
the Montana Kaimin. All letters should be kept brief, and should be in 
the Montana Kaimin editorial office by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication. 
The editor reserves the right to edit all material submitted for publication.
S A V E  T I M E
You save all sorts of time and trouble when you pay 
bills the easy, convenient way — the ThriftiCheck Personal 
Checking Account way.
•HIST SEE WHAT YOU GET—WITH
THRIFTI CHECK
• Your name printed on every check —  free
• Attractive, colorful checkbook cover
• Checks printed on distinctive safety paper
• Any amount opens your account '
• Keep any amount in your account
• No charge for deposits
ALL. FOR ONLY A FEW CENTS A CHECK 
THAT'S WHY IT'S GREAT TO HAVE A
ACCOUNT
WESTERN BANK
SERVING SAVERS SINCE 1889 
,  Deposits Insured by Federal Insurance Corporation
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Combat Program 
Will Be Initiated 
By Pershing Rifles
A Pershing Rifles program that 
emphasizes combat maneuvers and 
leadership has been organized, Ca­
det Capt. John R. Foster said.
The first field problem will be 
held Oct. 17 at Ft. Missoula. The 
riflemen will fire live ammunition 
through M -l Rifles, Browning 
Automatic Rifles and machine 
guns. This training'is not offered 
during the first three years of 
Army ROTC.
Combat maneuvers will be stag­
ed twice each quarter. Cadets will 
receive instruction on military 
tactics, leadership and combat situ­
ations. Blank ammunition will be 
used to give the trainees a more 
advanced outlook of battlefield sit­
uations.
Advisor for the company is 
Capt. Robert J. Thomas of the 
Army ROTC Staff.' The cadet 
rank is: Capt. John R. Foster, 1st 
Lt. Gordon M. Durrant, Head­
quarters Platoon; 2nd Lt. Lyle L. 
O’Brien, Rifle Platoon and 2nd 
Lt. Allan E. Jeska, Weapons Pla­
toon.
Injuncton Sought 
B y Government 
To End Walkouts
WASHINGTON — (UPI) — A 
presidential • fact-finding board 
moved with unprecedented speed 
Wednesday to clear the way for 
the government to seek an injunc­
tion, possibly today, to halt ,the 
crippling Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
dock strike.
The three-man board spent only 
90 minutes on a hearing to de­
termine whether the week-old 
walkout by 85,000 members of the 
International Longshoremen’s As­
sociation (ILA) represented a 
threat to the nation’s interest.
It then turned quickly to the 
task of drofting a report to presi­
dent Eisenhower.
There was no doubt the board 
would find the strike, which has 
tied up millions of dollars worth 
of shipping at ports from Maine 
to Texas, a national threat and 
recommend that an 80-day back- 
' to-work court order be sought 
under the Taft-Hartley Act.
Grasky Top Grizzly Rusher
Sophomore halfback Jim Grasky 
is top Grizzly rusher with a 9.2 
average per carry after three 
games, according to statistics com­
piled by Bob Gilluly, MSU sports 
publicist.
Although Grasky has only car­
ried 11 times, he leads the Silver- 
tip backs in yards gained with 
106. He also is out in front in 
net yardage with 101, having lost 
only five yards.
Other Grizzly statistics are as 
follows:
GRIZZLY INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS—THREE GAMES
RUSHING PASSING
Player tc yg yi net avg att comp ydge td ipt
Birgenheier 1 0 0 0 0
O’Billovich 14 29 15 14 1.0 26 12 171 1 2
Dotson 19 62 23 39 2.1 1 0 0 0 0
Greminger 25 87 19 68 2.8 1 0 0 0 0
Smith 21 71 21 50 2.4
Grasky 11 106 5 101 9.2 2 1 7 0 1
Ekegren 11 41 0 41 3.8
Gustafson 9 42 9 33 3.7
Ramos 6 12 5 7 12. 2 1 25 1 0
Schulz 1 0 4 -4 2 1 16 0 0
Wallace 1 0 5 -5 1 0 0 0 0
Grant 1 2 0 2 2.0
Pass Receiving Caught Yds. TD Punt Returns No. Avg.
Lands 8 132 1 Greminger 3 22.7
Harris 1 13 0 O’Billovich 3 8.0
Berry 1 24 0 Grasky 2 2.5
Smith 2 22 0 Punting No. Avg.Greminger 2 17 0 Gustafson 9 44.0Grasky 2 41 1 Dotson 9 37.5
Missoula Com m unity Concert Series
“Montana’s largest 1959-60  series”
Rise Stevens
M etrop olitan  
O pera S ta r  
J A N U A R Y  28
STUDENTS—$5 
FACULTY —$8 
RESERVED—$9.50
— PLUS—
Ralph Hunter Dramatic Chorus 
November 7
Jorge Bolet, Cuban pianist 
December 12 
American Ballet Company 
March 12
Tickets On Sale —  ASMSTJ Office —  Lodge 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
(Drive ends Sat., Oct. 10, 5 p.m.)
Cash Prize of $ 25  ^
for MSU student who secures the most memberships 
—Additional workers are welcome to compete— 
Come by ASMSU Office - 1-6 p.m.
Series Continues 
Today in Chicago
CHICAGO, (UPI)—Early Wynn, 
who won the opening game against 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and was 
taken off the hook in Monday’s 
fourth game, will carry to the 
mound the Chisox hopes of even­
ing the series at three games each 
at Comisky Park today when it 
resumes at 1 p.m. CDT.
Opposing him will be sore- 
backed southpaw Johnny Podres, 
the second-game winner, shooting 
to close out the series and give the 
west coast its first championship 
of the world.
Returning home after a near- 
disastrous three games in which 
they barely fought off elimination 
by winning the fifth game yester­
day, the White Sox on this-seemed 
confident.
LIBRARY FEATURES 
ADVERTISING DISPLAY
The University library is fea­
turing a display of advertisements 
originally published by the Con­
tainer Corporation of America, 
called “Great Ideas of Western 
Man.’’
Silvertip Marksmen W ill Have 
“Best Year Yet,” Coach Says
The University rifle team is an­
ticipating its best year yet, ac­
cording to the coach Sgt. Milo 
E. Bishop. The reason for this is 
the return of five potential all- 
American riflemen from last year’s 
third-place team.
Sgt. Bishop said that he had 
eleven or more freshmen trying 
out for the team. Final selection 
will be based on the scores they 
make in trial shooting. The re­
turning varsity men are Mike Hig- 
gens, Donald Morris, Phillip Paul­
son, Neal Dulude and Tom Rig- 
gert. One girl, Miss Carla Robins 
is competing for a place on the 
team.
Sgt. Bishop said that he is be­
ginning to build a team of fresh­
men so that there will be experi­
enced riflemen each year. He will 
be scouting the state high schools 
for potential team members.
Sgt. Milo E. Bishop was a mem­
ber of the third division M -l team 
at the “Little Camp Perry” 
matches in Germany last year.
The team will fire the Winches­
ter Model 52 which is a .22 caliber 
match rifle in this year’s competi­
tion. They will fire in indoor 
50-foot ranges at standard Nation­
al Rifle Association targets.
The tentative competition sched­
ule is as follows: the last of Oc­
tober a match is planned at Spo­
kane againsjt Gonzaga U., late in 
November a match in Logan, Utah, 
is planned against Utah State. A 
match against Bozeman is also 
planned for sometime in Novem­
ber.
GOOD LUCK to the GRIZZLIES
Remember to stop for an A & W  
Try a tastey sandwich, too!
Harry's A & W  Drive-In
1536 WEST BROADWAY
HAGGAR
IMPERIAL
SLACKS
in luxurious 
all-wool flannels 
$14.95
. e v e r y t h in g  m en  w ea r
ON CIRCLE SOL ARE
YOU QET EXTRA MEASURE o f w orry-free driving after a Texaco Safe-T  
Check-up! Here are some o f the things we do and check to condition your car 
for cold w eather:
Chassis (Texaco Marfak 
lubrication)
Crankcase (All-temperature 
Havoline Special 10W-30) 
Automatic Transmission 
(Texamatic Fluid)
Cooling System (Texaco 
PT Anti-Freeze) 
Differential 
Oil Filter 
Air Cleaner
Come in before the rush I
Power Steering fluid 
Brake fluid 
Wheel Bearings 
Manifold Heat 
Control Valve 
Heater & Defroster 
Battery 
Spark Plugs 
Mufller & Tail Pipe 
Shock Absorbers 
Windshield Wipers
Tires
Lights & Signals 
Door Hinges,
Locks & Catches 
Clean Windows & Mirrors 
Brush Car Interior
AAA Road Service 
Allen Precision Tune-Ups
— Free Pick Up and Delivery—
Burk’s Texaco Service
— W e Give Trading Stamps—
So. Higgins & 6th LI 9-9969
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Six ROTC Cadets 
Designated DMS
Lt. Col. W. J. Lewis announced 
that Warren E. Drew, Thomas H. 
Agamenoni, Brian T. Grattan, 
Gary L. Beiswanger, Tom J. Bel- 
zer, and Robert D. Cue have been 
designated as distinguished mili­
tary students.
Designation as a distinguished 
military student is contingent upon 
continued superior performance 
during the fourth year in both 
military and academic duties.
During the 1959-60 academic 
year, a limited number of addi­
tional distinguished military stu­
dents will be designated depend­
ing upon individual performances, 
Colonel Lewis said.
Little Evidence Reported 
Of Greek ‘Dirty Rushing’
Curt Jacobson, president of the 
Interfratemity Council, reported 
yesterday afternoon that there has 
been little incidence of “dirty 
rushing” during this pledge period 
and that the few isolated cases 
that have occurred have been 
dealt with by the council.
Jacobson reminded all fraternity 
men that they are still in their 
silent period and that for the next 
two weeks no Greek may speak to 
any first quarter freshman.
GUARANTEED
ANTIFREEZE
TUNE UPS
S & H GREEN STAMPS
SINGER’S
SERVICE STATION  
901 South Higgins
neither rain, 
nor snow, 
nor sleet
ST O P S
Never mind the weather when 
you pay bills with ThriftiCheck.
Just relax at home, and rely on 
faithful postmen to deliver 
them for you.
Southside National 
Bank of Missoula
MISSOULA, MONTANA 
So. on Hwy 93 
i Ample FREE Parking
Jubileers to Sing 
Twice This Month
Montana’s Jubileers will perform 
twice in October.
On October 22 the Jubileers will 
be in Great Falls for the Mon­
tana Education Association. The 
following night they will sing in 
Missoula for the Western Division 
of the MEA.
The programs will be composed 
of folk songs, popular songs, and 
songs done in a more serious vein.
It is tradition for the Jubileers 
to open each performance with 
(Don Hardisty’s arrangement of 
“Montana.”
The 20 Students in Jubileers 
are Mary Margaret Boyd, Sonja 
Sanne, Mary Kay Medvit, Diane 
Massey, Patricia Hestekin, Jurine 
Landoe, Priscilla Lester, Jean 
Schlicht, Peggy Calvin, Barbara 
Wheeler, Bob Lucas, Jerry Nord­
strom, Bruce Buckingham, Louis , 
Garcia, Jerry Colness, Ken Maki, 
Charlie Hood, Ronald Bottcher, 
Richard Guthrie, Ray Jacobs.
’Tips Sport New 
Gridiron Uniforms
Fans this year will see Mon­
tana footballers sporting new 
uniforms, silver pants and white 
jerseys on the road and silver 
pants and deep red jerseys for 
home games. The Grizzlies in­
itiated their new uniforms with 
the Sioux game.
The Grizzlies’ numbering sys­
tem, with some exceptions, will 
be as follows: 10-19, quarter­
backs; 20-49, halfbacks and full­
backs; 50-59, centers; 60-69, 
guards; 70-79, tackles; and 80-89, 
ends.
MONTANA FORUM MEETS 
TODAY AT NOON IN LODGE
Montana Forum will meet in 
Territorial Room 1 in the Lodge 
at 12 o’clock today.
The main purpose of the meet­
ing will be to elect officers for 
the coming term.
Ail Montana Forum student and 
faculty members are requested to 
attend.
Regular school clothes are the 
dress for the occasion.
COLLEGE INN TO FEATURE 
JAZZ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Bob Lucas arid his Skyliners will 
be featured in “Jazz Soirees” at the 
College Inn Friday, 8 p.m. to 12 
midnight and Saturday, 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m., John Dixon and Dick Plun- 
ket, managers of the Inn, have an- 
nouhced.
The Friday night dance will cost 
50 cents per person and 75 cents1 
per couple.
The College Inn will be open 
weekdays, 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. and 
Sunday, 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
“All musicians who wish to par­
ticipate in the Friday and Satur­
day Soirees are welcome,” said 
Dixon.
“ I would like to remind all stu­
dents that this is their College Inn 
and its success depends on them. 
We will continue the Soirees as 
long as there is participation.”
Classified A d s,
FOR SALE: Two evenings entertain­
ment. Foresters' Ball Oct. 23,24. 8c
FOR SALE—New electric portable, re­
verse stitch, mends, darns, round 
bobbjn. Full price, $69.50. Terms. Guaranteed. Singer Sewing Center, 
215 E. Broadway, Phone LI 9-1612. 6-7
FOR SALE—1950 Plymouth 2-door, 
gpod condition. 603 Stephens Ph/ LI 
9-9582
LOST—Gold and Hematite tie pin (pin 
part broken off) Reward offered. Call LI 9-1390, or notify John Joseph 
at 1310 ' Gerald. Lost in vicinity of 
Music Building.
W E L C O M E  
New Students and Former Students
Come in and get acquainted 
W e cater to student trade
Florence Hotel Building
AWS to Publish 
Women’s News
Associate Women Students are 
planning to publish a newspaper 
for w o m e n  students. Jackie 
Thomas, AWS secretary, said the 
paper is still in its planning stages, 
but it will be on campus within a 
few weeks. It will be published 
either weekly or bi-weekly.
It will contain reviews of mu­
sical groups, art exhibitions, plays 
and books. College fashions and 
beauty tips will be in a special 
column.
Each week a woman faculty 
member will be interviewed. Wo­
man of the Week will be chosen for 
her service to the University.
The paper will contain detailed 
accounts of the activities of all 
women’s groups on campus.
Applications are available for 
women who wish to work on the 
AWS paper. Interviews will be 
held later for girls interested in the 
positions of editor-in-chief, news 
editor, fashion editor, Woman of 
the week editor and Culture Cor­
ner editor.
Patronize the
Advertisers
P recision  T yp ew riters  
P ortab le  &  O ffic e  M od els  
S ales - S ervice  -  R en tals
Thomas & Anders Co.
Fifth & Orange 
Ph. LI 9-3325
W EBFOOT
sweater sale
Just in time for classroom and campus wear this 
fal l . . .  big Webfoot sweater and knit skirt 
sale . . .  slight irregulars by the West coast’s most famous 
sportswear makers! (we can’t give the 
name, but you know who we mean!) Shop early 
for best selections!
599 . ^99 . 799.999
Pullovers and cardigans . .  .smooth and bulky 
kpits . . .  solids and stripes . . .  all here for your fall 
wardrobe, and at tremendous savigs. The flaws 
are so tiny they defy detection . . .  the savings are con­
siderable! Shop early . . .  sizes 34 to 40 in a 
rainbow of coldrs
matched knit skirts
SPECIAL
PURCHASE.
Matching knit sweater skirts to team with your 
Webfoot sweaters. Slight flaws don’t mar their beauty 
and wearability. Moth-proofed for life in sizes 
10 to 18. Shop early for these.
TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOP . . .  second floor
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